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ughes Beats Transcontinental Air Record
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE
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I. (Punk) Thornton's an- 
mont that he has sotured 
mill market for peanuts 
man. Texas, w ill chi 

irrower-; of the section who 
haveH"<’i holdinn their ciop.s for 
•  fgB> vhile. antiripatia'i a hiRh- 
• r p r i i "  Thornton last year prci- 

.. '-imilar market through 
uon with an .*\bilcne mill.
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The peanut crop is one of the 
profitable of all those pro- 
in this country. F.astland 
.lion*. er«-w in the neij4h- 

bggllo. d of S400.000 wortii by far 
i f  1 ■ .iter part of which were 

■tiUN> the fiands of the «rowers 
It  l# i’ time the .•\.̂ A wa.s in- 
vaUda'. ••d. The AA.A, incidental- 

little good for the peanut 
no mills in this part of 

qualifying for govern- 
contracts througli which 

they* would have been able to pay 
the p ow ers  a bonus.

I f  ■ thi.s valuable crop can be 
■old land the proceeds placed in 
1hl fanners’ pockets it will stim- 
■iBtc a great deal of prosperity 

0 0 0
la  Judge's Comer today appi ui .- 

an ¡article concerning Robiutl 
W€M F.astland county farmer 

farm leader who died the 
day and was buried among 
_es of esteem and respect 

would do credit to a gov- 
Not since the burial of 

R y  L ik* several years ago 
I s€*en such a tribute of 

|M||b al mourning as was paid 
ilrT^Vord at the First Presbyter- 
laa ¡church Sunday afternoon 

the funeral services were 
He was not a financier, 

a if^l tician or a sultan of indus- 
tfjr (whose funeral would draw 
m K - .ers for ulterior motives. He 

|ia good litizen, a sound, up- 
ng man whose 49 years of 

INhb among his neighbors culti- 
their respect. The testi- 

■OOy of this community at his 
HiBr 1 Sunday was a demonstra- 
tkm of the power and ii-lluence 
that strong, simple character

SPANS NATION i 
IN 9 HOURS. { 

27 MINUTES

ét Marry Mary? No”

Plane Flies at Altitude 
of 18,000 Feet Most 
of Way

Howard R. Tolley, (above) 
soil conservation expein, has 
been asked to take part in 
the farm parleys at Wa. îhing- 
ton six-king a substitute for 
the AAA  which was knocked 
out by the supi-eme court. 
(.\ssociated ITess photo).
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«1 . ft of milk from early morn
ing ¡doorsteps is proving a gen
eral nuisance. Phil Pettit wa- 

g anathema and threats yes- 
iiv. He lost a half gallon 

frOSi his front ixirch Monday 
l>PW- ng.

M tile taki rs of the milk \̂ ere 
iinpelled to the thefts by hunger 
HMTi .VO ulfl be some excuse Hut 
niy(t); .;::c.n is that it i: the ork 

tc pranksters.
«

ou- illness of Rudyard Kip- 
i.ieasion for international 

:n. Somehow, however, tlu 
flMAlt Knglish writer appears inoie 
to b 'ong to the past than the 
PWn nt. His work so far out- 
Nlira. contemporary literature 
that It ■stH’ms to belong to the 
•hra.es and distance than to cur
rant Work. For years Kipling has 
b M  shut away in the virtual iso- 

II of his great home, rarely 
iating with others and writ

ing ¡comparatively little. He is 
of those few geniuses who 

hnv» seen their fame bfcome 
Ahinly established and world wide 

yet in their prime.

{ VmistMl (iibaii 
kidnapers Shol 
Dead l)v Troops

GUAN.-UAV. Cuba, Jan. 14. (J’ l 
—Three aci used kidnapers were 
shot to death today in a running 
gun battle with Cuban soldiers, 
a lew hours after Paulino Gor- 
osti/.a. Jr.. 118 years of age. son 
ot a prominent manufacturer, was 
abandoned by the abductors In 
the foothills near here.

The battle was fought near the 
spot where the victim wa.s found 
after the kidnappers had been 
trapped.

The young man. unhurt, report
ed that his family gave half of 
the $50,000 demanded for his re
lease.

Kleven suspect.'- have been ar
rested.

NAVAL PARLEY 
TO CONTINUE

N’KW YORK. Jan. 14. i.4b— 
Howard Hughes. California movie 
producer, crowned his air ai hicvc- 
ments today with a rc?eord trans
continental speed flight.

He made a non-stop flight from 
Burbank, Calif., to Newark. N. 
.1.. in nine hours, twenty-seven 
minutes and ten seconds—smash
ing. by over half an hour, the 
record of t,en hours, two minutes 
and tifty-onc seconds, held by 
Col. Roseoe Turner.

Hughes flew mostly at 18,000 
i feel, breathing part of the lime 
from an oxpgen tank. ile  at
tained a speed of 2.59 miles per 
hour over one long stretch, aver
aging close to 260 for the entire 
distance.

TIughes IS al.so the holder of 
the land speed mark.

Appeals Justices to 
Attend Bar Reception
An invitation extended by the 

Fort Worth bar a.s.sociation to at
tend a reception honoring the 
justices of the supreme court, to 
be held in that city January 18. 
has been accepted by Justices 
W. {'. Leslie. O. C. Funderburk 
and Clyde Gris.som, and Dan 
Childless, clerk of the eleventh 
court of civil appeals at Eastland. 
The invitation came through S. 
A. Crowley, president of the Fort 
Worth association. With the ex
ception of the young women sec
retaries the chambers of the ap
peals court will be teiiantlcss next 
Saturday.

l.iiNDON, Jan 14 '.-T’l - l t  was 
leariU'd today after a ^■ollferenee 
of till .•Vnu riean .iiid British deli - 
Liatfs that the iui\al ('onferetu'e 
would loiitiiuic. with or without, 
the Japane.-i', who were lepoited 
iead> to withdraw tomorrow un
less new lite l;; glMI- the [Kirlev

Clianre Italian 
Vi ar Planes Bomb 

Ktbiopia Cluireb
<H\ I*rej*.si

Ethiopia announced today that 
I Italian warplanes bombed the 
I town of Sakota January 10, wi-wk- 
iiiK the Church of .St 

I killing or injuring ten of the 
oiigregation. They said that 

■ tim e gas bombs blinded ten oth- 
j ei Ethiopians.
1 British warship." movi-d toward 
1 the Mediterranean in (iefeiisi-. 
prejiaratiuii.

Premier l.aval of Eranee lias

HEARIKG ON 
BEER SALE IS 
HELD TODAY

Judge to Hand Down 
Ruling Tomorrow; 
Appeal Sure

Spiritual Adviser

Charles “ Buddy" Rogers 
(above) formeily of Olathe. 
Kan., movie player and or
chestra leader, was emphatic 
with his denial ol persistent 
reports that he and .Mary 
Pickford. whose divorce de
cree from Doug Fairbanks be
comes final sooi:, -.vili wed. 
He is shown as he arrived at 
Miami, Flu.

.\rgumcnts on the petition of. 
W H and C. E .Mayhew. Cisco, 
for a mandamus to l ompiel Coun
ty Judge Clyde L. Garrett to 
grunt a permit to sell Ix-er in Cis
co were hard in 91st district’ 
court this morning. Judge George 
L. Davenport took the petition 
under advisement anti announc
ed he would render a dec.sion in 
the morning.

Regardless of the ruling of the 
district court, it was .said, an ap
peal will be carried im;n*‘diately 
to the court of civil appeals and 
it was expected that action would 
Lh* taken within the next few 
day-

The commissioners court yes
terday declared results of the 
county election held on January, 
3 to legalize the sale of beer. The! 
canvass showt d 1.235 votes against |

INTENTION OF 
GOVERNOR IS 

NOT KNOWN
Might Wait Until Laist 

Minute to Grant Re
prieve

Big Buying Year 
Is Seen by Farm 

Implement Men
KANSAS CITY, Jan. It 

Farm implement and hardware 
dealers last night predicted the 
biggest buying sAson since 1929 
a.s they trundled wares into Kan
sas City’s auditorium for their 
annual Western show.

“ The farmers have money." said 
Erb Kreider, a committet man at 
the display which today unof
ficially opened the spring buying 
season for farmers of foui slates 
— they're buying things t h e y  
need.” Others agreed.

.̂ 11 available exhibition space 
was contracted for long before 
the doors opened. Exhibitors say 
the supreme court ruling outlaw
ing the A. .̂'  ̂ would have no ef
fect on attendance.

“ Some of the farmers' c a s h  
came from the .•\.\A. " said Kreid
er, "but remember, growers are 
getting better price."- fer their 

.Mary and | products than they have for 
years—since abi ut 1929.”

"They feel their way clear to 
b u y hardware, equipmi'nt a n d  
things they \'e li tig nifdtd. lot 
of farmers are replacing equip
ment that had to ser\e them 
throughout the .iepression.

"Faimeis will be here from o 
adopted the watehlul waiting pol-lim-j.^. )iart of th gram area, and
11 y regariliiiT; the war. end w.os 
expected to urge an early lUv- 
tion dati' fur the chamber of dep-
Utll'S.

JR:
that

y’s rcpiorts that his con- 
is satisfactory prompts hope 

he will live to see many 
years of It.

Kipling*8 Condition 
to Be Fair

iC 'NDoN, Jan. 14. (J’ l—Rudy- 
®rd N\i|)ling was in a “ fairly sat*

' l y "  condition toda.v, b u t 
ItI*^i iidition remained grave. His 
Antfi ican-born wife remained at

lb. ds.de during the anxious of Memphis. Tenn., were
1 to be present

Fire in Home Sunday Morning Mars Reunion 
Of Family of Rev. and Mrs. J. T. McKissick

Rev. J. T. McKissick and fam
ily, who have lived in the G. R. 
Mitcliam home on 5th and I ave
nue since the elwtion of Rev. 
.McKissick to the presid« ncy of 
Randolph college the past year, 
celebrated a family reunion Sun
day, January 12.

Besides Rev. and Mrs .McKis
sick and children living at home. 
Mis.ses Olivia, Helen, and Ruth, 
and the youngest son, Charles, 
children from out of town in- 
cludixi: Dr. James McKissick,
prominent dentist of Odes.sa. and 
his wife, Robert McKissick. coun
ty attorney at Sweetwater, and 
his wife, and Dr. John C. McKis
sick. practicing physician and 
¡urgeuii. of Franklin, Tenn.. and 

wife Dr. McKissick is al.so 
captain m the U. S. army Two 

daughters and their hasbands. 
C M Arbough, of Sweet-

his
a

Mrs.
water, and Mrs. T. M. Ragsdale, 

unable

fire Sunday morning marred 
the reunion, however. The family 
were preparing to attend church 
when Miss Olive ran upstairs on 
an errand and discovered a fire 
raging in the roof of one of the 
south bedrooms. A fire alarm was 
sent to the City Hall.

Through the efforts cf Cisco 
firemen, the fire was extinguish
ed, however, not before the up
per roof was burned.

NeighlKirs rushed to the assist
ance of the family and Mrs. L. 
Harri.son, c l o s e  neighbor and  
friend, prepared dinner for them, 

Mrs. McKissick .said Tuesday 
that ."he was mdeeu happy that 
the fire had not ix^curred during 
the night, as much serious dam
age could have lieen done.

She e.x pressed her's and her 
family's gratitude to friends and 
neighbors for the kindne.-s shown 
them during and atUT the fire.

Ihey'll be lockin- lor nt'\ -Tuff."
One farm implement dor ler here 

."aid his company's soutijwestern 
division did a bitter busne."" last 
year than in any season in 20 
ears and expected a .substantial 

increase this year. Virtually all 
exhibitors said there is a mount
ing demand for new farm ma
chinery.

“There is a better feeling on 
the part of the farmers, and con- 
scqucntly the dealers,”  said Kreid
er, "Things are improved in the 
farm country and this year’s show 
probably will be the biggest in 
its history.”

--------------o--------------
Gasoline consumption in the 

first six months of 1935 increascxl 
305,942,000 gallons over the quan
tity used in the same period of 
1934

Weather
WEST TEXAS.—Part!/ cloudy 

and warmer in the southwest pior- 
tion tonight; Wednesday, partly 
« loud.v.

E.\ST TEX.XS—Partly cloudy 
with local showers in the extreme 
cast and colder Ji the northwest 
portion tonight, \^cdnesday, part
ly cloudy.

legalization as compared to 1.038 
j votes favorable to legalization.
! The ck'ction was called by a 
petition following a ruling of the 
slate supreme court that a wet 
area could not legally ex.si in a 
dry county under the local op
tion laws to which status as re
garded beer the county was re
turned by the beer election of 
1933.

In their petition the Mayhew 
brothers asserted that I'oth the 
constitutional amendment of 1935 
and statues ot 1935 passed by the! 
E'orty-fourth legislature gives a 
justice precinct or municipality 
the right to legalize the sale of 
beer and the right to prohibit it. 
They contended that bcH;ause of 
that no election was held in Jus
tice Precinct No. 6 at Cisco to 
prevent the sale of the beverage.

TInvart Effort to 
Derail Fast M. P. 
Sunshine Special

.S.\N ANTONIO. Jan. 14. oP)— 
.-\n attempt to derail and wreck 
the fa."t Sunshine .Sptx'ial of the| 
Missouri Pacific line.s was thwart-| 
ed iiere last night and heavy lu"" I 
of life prevented when a switch-1 
ing crew discovered the i>penj 
."Witch and miid-spattci i-d r e d j  
light, the warning -igiial. neai j 
the city limits

The open switch wa." discov-1 
ei cd only 30 minute." before the' 
train passid the spot. The warn-j 
ing sigriiil wa." mud-covered ap-1 
pau’ntly to [ut \ ent the light 1 
■showing. I

-o-------------- I

Hospitality of City 
of Houston Praised

C. D. Phillips of the city water 
department, who was one of the 
delegates to the state ministerial 
assembly of the Church of God 
which convened at Houston the 
past week, came home praising 
the hospitality of the people of 
the Bayou City.

“ The people of Houston open
ed their homes to the delegates, 
and we were shown every courte
sy. Lodging and meals were fur
nished free and the Katy railroad 
is.sued passes to the delegates 
from Cisco Then we were taken 
on an excursion to Galveston 
where the .same brand of courtesy 
was dispensed. I think every
one who attended the assembly 
enjoyed every minute they were 
there.”

The Rev. John Mathiesen 
i above I Trentin. N. J., spiri’ - 
ual adviser to Bruno Rich
ard Haptmann. after visiting 
him expres.sed absolute be
lief in his innoccnse. Haupt
mann is under sentence to be 
electrocuted the night of Jan 
IT, in the New Jersey tate 
prison. i .■\ssoc;ated Pre*" 
photo).

Fund Is Started 
to Help Family 
Berea\ ed by Fire

Deprived of home, furnish
ings and clothing by the 
flames which Sunday after
noon destroyed their home 
dwelling and took the life of 
one of their babies. Joe .Nac- 
ias and his wife this week 
were in serious need of f i 
nancial help toward taking 
care of themselves and their 
nine other children.

The Daily Press ha.s been 
asked to start a fund toward 
helping the family. First 
contributor to the fund is 
U. J l each $5.00

The Daily I’ revs will lie 
glad to receive and turn over 
to proper authorities for ad- 
niinistralinn in behalf of the 
famil.\ rontrihution from oth
ers who want to heRi the 
strirken family in their ne«"d.

Franeisea. the four-vear- 
old child who was burned to 
death despite frantic efforts 
of the father to rescue her, 
was buried vesierdas morn
ing. Two other i hildn n with 
the father at the time the fire 
was diseovered. were lescu- 
ed b> him. Others ot the 
faniils were awa> with the 
mother al the lime.

TRENTON, N. J . Jan. 14 t/Pi — 
Council for Richard Bruno Haupt
mann arranged to seek a writ of 
habea.' 1 • rpu- in ihe federal dis
trict court toda;.. The denial of 
this V rit and ol a stay of execu
tion, 'Ahich mus* be sought sepa
rately. would mean that his only 
hope was a reprieve The -Arrit 
charged tha' the constitutional 
rights of the condemned man 
were violated during the trial.

Governor Hoffman has return
ed from New York, but whether 
he will grant the reprieve is un
known. It IS believed, if he ex
ercised hk power to reprieve, he 
would wait until the last minute, 
hoping that Hauptman will 
“ break.'’

-----------------------0-----------------------

Mitcham Home
Built in 1906

BOND BONUS 
BILL SPEEDED

The 30-year record of W. G. 
McDavitt, Texas vegetable ship
per. of sending out the first car 
of beans each season was main
tained this year.

W.ASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (/Pi— 
The senate finance committee to
day speedily approved the “ baby 
bond" bonus bill, substituting it 
for the house bill. The senate 
bill provides for full payment of 
the veterans adjusted compensa
tion after June 15 in redeemable 
baby bonds.

The finance committee’s ap
proval was given to the senate 
bonus bill despite the testimony 
of Secretary Morgenthau that the 
government would have to raise 
a minimum of eleven billion dol
lars in the next seventeen and 
one-half months.

--------------o—----------
Couple to Face U. S. 

Charges at Abilene

Th»' Mitcham residence, occu
pied by Re\ J T .McKissick of 
Randolph college, a n d  family, 
which was partially burned Sun
day. is one of the older pieces of 
residence prop*.-rty of the better 
class in Cisco. The Daily Press 
has been unable to ascertain the 
year it was erected, bu. accord
ing to the memory of Joe Wilson 
the house was built alxiut 30 
years ago. James Guy Webster 
built the house, and later sold it 
to his brother. Capt. Arthur Web
ster, who oci'upuxi the property 
as a home for several years, un
til his removal from Cisco.

Captain Webster owned t h e  
property until it was sold to G. 
P  Mitcham.

Located on the corner of West 
Fifth strt'eT .md I avenue. It is 
of the colonial type, with large 
high-ceiling rooms, it is truly a 
most d*'sirabl» home.

The origin of thi fire is still 
undetermin»'d. but the property 
was insured through the E P. 
Crawford .»gtiuy for <4.500 on 
house ami $751' on furniture. The 
damagt e tirm.ted at S500.

The f'-Ai;er. Mr Mitc'.idni. had 
not Ixtn ionta»ted. and his in- 
tentii n." > not been learned 
abou’ reo.i- ¡ng tin houw or re- 
mod*-Img it.

Norris Believes No
Farm Law Valid

WA.SHlNGTt'N. Jan. 14 i/P' — 
Senater Nerri." republican of Ne- 
bi.iska. bluMils told the farm lead
er." Texlay that lu' bt'lieved no 
law r("gulatiiig agricultural pro
duction would be held constitu
tional in the light of th» supreme 
court s A A A  decision.

I CWiirman Jones, democrat of 
Texas, of the hou.se agricultural 
committee, urg»>d the inclusion of 
the domestic allotment plan and 
market expansion provisions in 
a new farm program, built on soil 
conservation.

Jim and Millie Jenkins, color
ed, were Uken to Abilene today 
by a deputy U. S. marshal to face 
liquor cirarfct In federal court.

Investment Company 
Is Granted Charter

EASTLAND, Jan. 14.-Charter 
to the Eastland Investment com
pany with a capital stock of $10,- 
000, all paid, was granted at Aus
tin this week, it was announced 
Saturday.

Incorjx>rators were J A Beard, 
A. B. Taylor and Milburn Mc
Carty, who will serve as the 
lx>ard of directors. Beard will 
serve as president, and Taylor as 
secretary and treasurer.

Offices of the company which 
will deal in notes and securities 
will be located on the third floor 
of the- Kawtinnd National B a n k  
building at Eastland.

I
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D. E. Colp Dies j
of Pneumonia

Methodist W . M. S.
Fdects Officers

The W M S 111 tho First A' -th- 
odist church announi'cd thi of- 
liccrs for the new year at lunch- 
ct)n held Tuc.'dav at *hc

Personals

■ i( Mrs, 
iilctown 
S.inlurd. 
I>can. 
V’auKt'.ii 
Nan;

J
home 
Hum- 
c- K 
T J 
1 F 

S H 
retar\ :

\V. Thomas m 
,is folli>ws Mrs
president, Mi^ 
e-prisiden’ , Mi.- 
secretary, M:s 

co:resjiondin.g sei 
■Mrs John Shert.ier. conntctumal 
s»i retar>, Mrs Johnnie Co\ su- 
fHTintendent of supplus. Mrs 
Fied Hayes, publicity; Mrs R W 
Merkett. World Outlook, Mrs B, 
F Morehart. Christian so, lal re
lations Mrs W. G Powell, spirit
ual lit»-, Mrs, William Reasan. lo
cal treasurer; Mrs G W .-\lsup. 
children's work and Mr- P Pet
tit. Bible studs

--------------o ... -

¡̂ ,iiid Mi- ni, ; Br.i> ,iiid 
e lUiien lune returned lo thi'ir 
omt m C li .'.aslui, t'klaboina. a l

ti , a \ .- ' w uh Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Riuntan

Mrs C
thè illesi 
.•\iliii';ton

N i ’iett ot ,\e;!cnt 
Sinulay of Mi and 
M, s'i,: nis.

w a 
Mr,-

TF.MPl.F, Jan 13 ' P ' - P  F
e',dp former ehairm.in of the Tex
as P,irk iH'ard, died in i hosfiital 
hire ,it J l.f ,1 m ,‘-^Miday

Till Inuly will 1h- taken t,, San 
\ntoiiio lor funeral scrvuis i.t 

J 3i' p m tins atteiiiooM
fo lp  had Pi ell in a l oma for 

lour da>s, suffeiillK '.«'in double 
piH'umolu.i

C'olp was I hairm.iii ot the I'ex- 
a- .State Parks bo„id li,'m its 

Ilion ;n l!t-M un’ l hist \o\em-

»•d against sureties, Carl Chris
tian and G O Kimbrough, for 
$750 »’ach in favor of the state, 
for whieh exieution may issue

JeitH'ki Maiuilaeuning Co \s 
Tiatsworth, diln. .Settled and d. -̂ 
nus-ed

F.\ f .ilte G H Hogan 
o' inmorily di .ihihfie-- 
gi .mted,

l.itllie Hog.ie V' John W Ho

1 eii'.oe nl 
Petition

dnorci’ Judgnunt tor plam-

ei e

Hi
iiu ■

\\ • nde

•‘PI’

Mases 
him a 

iilmetu

of
a

by I

Mis- Bttts Fee S p ea  Is  and 
Chai , s Spears returned ti> Aus
tin S,mda\ after a \ isil w ith their 
pai l ms, Mr a n d Mrs 1 e \ 
Sin .ifs.

Mr. iiiid Mrs A G Tuttle 
ta .sitepiu'tis ,ind .lohn 

spent Sunday m .\ustin.

Mrs
Penn

The Notebook

Frank Walker 
•; W illii’ Frank, 
•̂ uistland

Meti-.- 
■ .leek

Tuesdar
Th. W M S of ii;e First 

o<i..st , 1’ urcl'. Will met at 3 
at tl'.e follow ng places 

Circle 1 with Mrs C C t 
-on. 903 Tth .street

Circle J with Mrs Neal 
ner. 400 Wes* 8t.h strt'et 

Circle 3 with Mrs W H 
1302 West 10th street 

Group 4 of thi' First Chiistuin 
chui'i h will have a lunchei'n

Tui-

C’ >1.

Mr ,ind Mrs 
and d.iughter. M 
spent Sunday in

5 IS IT  BKO TH KK
.Mr aiui Mrs. F. P i ’ rawlerd 

spent Sunday in Denton visiting 
Mr Crawtord'-- brnttur. who was 
injured in an .lUtonu bile iiccidert 
about two months ago Tlu > al
so visiti’d Mrs n .1 Moss and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Jaeoijs and daugh
ter Kathryn Paula Mrs Jacobs 

the former Miss Kathcryn

ni ' ’ w it I 
'.p eontllUK'd

whcii
.MlWlHKI >
nbci lindi 

t.ìo\ ernor .-Min 
C' dei all agl 

.'oai I. howevci. i 
,icti\e direction ot 
w as lindi rstood hi 
beili relained on 
tion

Under Colp's udmìni'U,i!ioti lin i 
Texas p.i'k sv'sti in w as e\pal)d-( 
ed Iroin a se\in-acre trait in, 
l'oryell counly te om embraiiiigl

gan, 
t i f

Carini Wi!
Min. divoiii- 
lilf

FA parte d.iUnlm 
remov al of t ■ n-agi‘ 
l ’i tit.on grafiti d

vs Georpe Wil- 
igment toi plaiii-

M, Don.lid. 
dis.ib'lities.

thi
in

the work. It 
was to have

IK K  M G l i n  M t i i n i l  
P Is T K lC T  t O l K1

(Judge INdteison, Pie 
Cases PeiidiiiK 

Michigan Rialti Co vs

:ding)

I.
, , I debt and

I field VS

He58 .ireas .md 321,000 ain 
was sunissful in enlisting tbcl 
aid of the National Park M-rviee' 
lor completion o! lt> parks and 
starting .instruct: ol 18 ithers

_  -------- o--------------

Wolf.
foi i . Insure .Mill“ Hat- 
Rul'i Hatfield, divorce 

and custody ii child R I- Mi'- 
Cli'skc.v. c.xci.toi. I't al vs. C 
Hurt. note. 1. H. Flewillen vs 
Fila Bristow, note and forcclos- 

Michigaii Realty Co vs. D.

Trail council. Two hundred and 
seventeen scouts and scouters 
were present Twenty-five scouts 
from TriKip four went from here

Out of the selli led evi ill.- the 
I'lsco scout.s won three first placei, 
a thud and a fourth pl.iee Thev 
plaiid First knot tying. Fir--t 
building .1 human signal l-ivvei. 
First building .i fili by Inetion. 
Third and tourth building a lii. 
by tlmt and steel. Thi scouts aii- 
iiounei'd boastfull' tha: thi'V w.i'i 
the knot tving i vint against luin- 
pctitioii with .1 Sea S iili' pafr.'l 
Iroin Brnkenridge

A suppel of bai beein 
pot.itois. bie.id, gravev, 
sod.iwater w.i- -erved 
gri'Ui)

Plans for tin aiinu.il seout sum
mit iiuting m Camp Billy Gii'- 
buns w.is discussed, however '■ 
dclmiti' dati' was decided on.

It was announced by the execu
tive that the next district r.'illy 
would be held the second Satur
day of .-\pril in Fastland.

Thetill“ voue of a spcakiT
addross system worked 
fault, the officials staled

ominodatc an auditoii- 
the si/c of the present

and ■

■-ti w I ll 
pie .illd 
to till

he 
out
would aeei 
Uin twice 
one.

The V Ill VI .IS mad. b.v tbej 
. Troop 4 Hoy .Seoiits H.idio |
, !uh. h. lied bv Ml Barton Ttu
1.. 11. 1 .pe.ikei .md amplifier 
in.ide by Ibe Ik'Vs 
Vive radio part.'
1 .. pay lor bv i.tiling it out to
ioeal bu.-anes'i'v

Mr Barton, te.ielur 
veiafieil iK-eupation 
,. .11 tlu B.’> Srout leader 
t.oduie.l t. ttu -tudeilts 
•i „elms Us pl.ii t.i .ll ll'' '  
pi inciples on wtiu ll it 
Bv w ay of (ll moii'ti atimi 

tile .lU iu ui'f ol its

pub-; long time that vou,,, 
with- ly Im“ heard unde; n-

Roxy” Noted>¡1 

Producer, Sucí 
1

w ere 
out of ini xpen- 

w liieh .hi y hope

of the 
elassi-s

\ nee

dl-
•1.'- 

in- 
md 

and till’ 
worked 
to I otl- 
jHiw e l.

to

NF.W Y o r k  
.Samuel Hothaf. ' 
in the late fi|; , 
ture prtKlueei ki 
as "Roxy. ' di. .| 
he.irt iittai k i[ 
sleep. In hi; h,,i

Puhlir \(l(lr(
( urt*.

as to trv title and j
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reprisent the

Was
M S'

-i>-

Lon- i

cordiali;.
stri ct
invit-

W, men s | 
ani 
L !

Tuesday at the home of Mr 
me ShiX'klcy 80(i West 9th 
.All members are 
cd

Groupe 2 of the 
Ciiuncii ot the First Chris'
■ hurch will meet with Mis H 
Dyer. Laguna Hotel

Thursda.v
First Industrial .Arts club will 

■•neet at the club house at 3
■ "■lock

Thi’ Pivot Bridge club w.l! meit 
with Mrs. Guy Dabney. ToT I ave
nue at 2 30 p m.

The Friendly Twelve Foitv- 
twi .'lub will mi“e“ vvitr M i- H 
C Henderson. 5n5 West Seveiv.it 
'treet. at 8 o clock

Th“ Thursday Forty-Lw.i I 
will meet '.V .th Mrs. P. P Siu p- 
lii rd. 7o5 West .Severn!', stri-i ' at 
3 * l(K'k

Tile F..endly Twelv. F 'li,'.- 
Tw “ club will met wtih Mr and 
•Mrs Sam King Thursday 
at 8 p m.

The Progressive Study liub will

Today’s
Livestock Market

FORT WORTH. Jan. 13 —Hogs 
— Ri'ceipts 2600. including 620 di- 

! rccts Market sUady :o 15c lower 
than Friday s best time A top of 
$9 5b was paid by packers and 
stoppers Bulk gtv d III choice 
185 ll 28(1 lb, averagis $9 35 to! 
$9 5:; packing sows 25c lowi“r. or! 
$,s to $8 25; light lights $7.50 to | 
$9 3“ . lights $8.4(1 
um $9.35 to $9 5(1.
$9 5(1; packing 'O-.v 

Cat til— Receipts 
20oii. M.irKit on 
s’ eers and yearlings 
aiiu.nd 25c i ll. lower

•ll $9 50. medi- 
hiavy $92o to 

s $7.75 to $8 25 
5(Hiu. calves 

g li'd grade
vIllW. bids!
grades and

T H I \ I\ K T V - H K >1 
D l^ lK K  r  ( O I  KT

Judge Davenport. Presiding) 
Cases Pending

R.lev Loper vs Ethel Ei nest ct 
al. note. Hartford .Accident .Y 
Indemnity Co. vs Floyd I McBee 
et .li .Appealed from award of 
the ktate Industrial Accident 
board -Aurelio Florez vs. Mar-) 
garila Florez, divorce. Fx parte 
G. B Hogan, removal of disabili
ties ol minority Laura LaRue 
vs. R L, LaRue. divorce and .:i-, 
junci-.in, M. H. Jones vs. Opal) 
Joni', divoree. Mary Hou.se Hodg
kin- vs. Charli's L. Hodgkins, an
nulment of marriage

Judgments and Orders
Ranger Building and Loan 

sociation \s. B. L. Hodgi’s et 
debt, settled and dismissed 
agri ement.

W B Welch vs. Lola Welch, 
voice Judgment for plaintiff

Wolf et al. tri 
damages.

Judgments and Orders
I.nelle Paulson \s. Tilinan Paul- 

( .son. divorce. Judgment for plain- 
’ titf. Allen Dabiiev appointed ut- 
toiney ad litiiii u 
deli'ndant.

I Agnes Swupi V s 
divorci'. Judgment 

I Jcffic Colburn 
burn, divorci 
agreement.

D J Stanlord vs. W R Hav
ens ct al, debt. Judgment lor 
plaintiff by dclaull lor $1.702 80. 
interest and i.'sl.

J L -Svvopi. 
tor piamtifft 

vs. T. J Col- 
Disim.ssed by

.Svslnii IVsInI
ill Itiiili School

Mr H.il'.on held'a w .iteh up 
till’ hand microphone The am- 
phlicil .sound of the watch could 
bi' described as that of a thicsb- 
ing machine Other .sounds were 
u.'i d to prove Its implif.'ing ah il-;
it ICS I

The system broadcast a program, 
. „ 1  "Practu.il Safcl.v H'.nts Forj 
the Home." .Several of the tcai h- 
iTs aftei w .ll li' I'oiigratulatcd thi
w ol t. ot t f I b; i;
that It be used more oueti lo; | 
today w .IS the In st tii

t\\
WA.SHINGTGW J.,

Fvidenee that ,,rp,' 
munition m.ikei pj,. 
selves to fill B|...,, 
gardless of tie 
neeils. was inti 
ate inve.stig.itiiin 
the J. P. Morgan 
vias "not to blame “ 5

am.d

Here’s Swift and
Direct Action k

and suggested | \ loJern  External Tm ^  _
lore ...ten foi , End C old. V 4 * ^

Constant “ D o .in g -^ ?  J  
Digestion.

m

Cisco Scouts Arc 
Successful In 

District Hally

In a eli.ipi 1 piiigiam. -pollsoi- 
ed by Ralnl: Barton- drersified 
iK'cup.itiim I lii.'.s. a public .iddrt - 
.-.vstem. ma(ii by the Bov Seout- 
Radio club, was installed in thi 
auditorium of the Cim."  high 
-ehool.

For till“ Inst time in tlu liis-! 
tory ot the selUHil. a .'ouiu: .iin-l 
plilyer w.is temporarily iii.'t.illi d I 
in the auditorium to broadca't

ONE A M ) SAFE
FRESi KIF’TIO.N FOR

JUST RUB_ON AT 6ai

T Wo p«*——

[inwinption
rbeun..Ci»ni. «Inn c«iweil or aggravated

On*“ auiiremi
use“ avoids 
internal “ dosing’

h»v. ” ■ Ï. I

111! I’lTt.’c;^
ni; “-t for 
C'! ( V V.pcf
ternal-.r.dr

the risks of ‘ 
which I-

I Classified Ads
FOR RENT— 5-ri)om unfurnislu d |

hou.'i Til. 183. 37-tf

as-
al.
by

The Cisco vouts, troop tour, 
announced a successful district 
rally at Carbon hast Saturday 
night. The rallii's held from time 
lo time in the various towns of 
the districts, .ire primarily for 
the purpose ot bringing all the 

j scouts together and demonstrat- 
di- ( ing the progress of each troop by 

I competing with other troops in

FOR RENT—2-rooni li.rnished 
apartment. Tel. 183. 32-tf

FOR LFA.SF-172 acM farm. 1.30 
in cultivation. Team'. tiM.ls, feed 
and cows for sale 2 1-2 miles 
south and 1-2 mile east ot Ri-.ng 
.Star F M. Kentii’dv M

Fo r  RENT—.Stucco lesir.enii 
West Cisco ti gl tlu-r vvi’ h pas
ture ,.nd garden .i’’d oi ulti;. viird. 
I'hiiiii- 3(1.5 40-31

by excesii arii' ttciil ♦«ji nuwt rhi“um*ti*in
is 1* » t i l  ami favorably known to livs i , . .
pharma, lata all over Am*ri.-a Juataakfor Jpstt dlJfMtion a it appri ĵ 
H ouno-i Alli-nr'j erva- ription and take as lowerinjf body re.iistanci =, ' 
dirwud—it la a»ifl and aafe—often tha | needed.
pain and agony leave in boura ■■ ( oats Just rubbeil on throat lai? 
about 85 cents. V.ut thU oul a n d  aa*e II. | bi'dtime, Vapollub SUrj'

, mimediatcly — tu “
— ! I .  By stimulation thrnujrtir 

! like a poultice or piastif. 
2. By inhalation of iu u: 

medicated vapors, rtl 
body heat amt breathed i. 
to inflamed air-pas.-agi<~ 
Continuing through the 

this powerful poultice-v.pc.:

Thomas Blunton Cotti'ii vs. W in - I various games and contests which ¡

meet w 
a. m.

;th M.-s C H hei at 9

64 Less Marriage
Licenses in 1935

EA.STL.-AND. Jan. 13 —Marnage 
licen.se.s issu<“d in Eastland coun
ty for 1935 show a decreare of 64 
from the preci“ding yea; Three 
hundred and one obtained licenses 
last year compared to 36.5 ;n 1934 

Licenses i.'sued in May and De
cember were more than those rec
orded for June, traditionally the 
month when issuance is highest. 
Total for June “Aas 31 as com
pared to 34 m D<“cemlx“r and 33 
for -May

0*.“'.i V monti'.s were November. 
23. (J; t.iber. 21: .September. 16: 
August. 23. July. 31. April. 26;

all “ If.el classes pruiiitally steady; 
iiimmon and medium grade 
slaugh'ei steers and yearlings $5 
ti; ST 5(1. no early sales on better 

tv ening I grades. Good fat cows $4 75 up
ward. butcher sorts largely $4 to 
$4.50; bulk low cutters and cut
lers $3 to $3.75. heavy sausage 
bulls $4 50 to $5. Juality of 
calves rather undesirable, bulk 
$4 to S5.5U. few sales $6.00 and 
above

Sheep— Receipts 1800. Market 
on fat and feeder lambs .strong to 
quarter higher Good to choice 
fed lamb.s $9,75. feeder lambs $7 
to $8 25.

.Advance estimates for January 
14 Cattle 3500. calves 1700; 
h' gs 1800; sheep 800.

me H. Gotten, divorce Judgment 
for plaintiff.

State of Texas vs. Floyd Sim
mons et al. fiirfeiturc ot bond. 
Judgment nisi heretofore rinder-

require skill and training.
The rally, it was announced bv 

the .'icout executive. G. N. Quirl. 
was the bigges“ ever staged m the 
history of the whole Comanche

FOR SALE—Si 
f(Kit Frigidaire 
paity moving

\ en and i ne half 
good condition. 

Tel 23.5 40-31

MIDGET C.AI-F. upeii all night 
Roy Ballard, pinprietoi, D ..-.•nue 
at Seventh .-tie* 4!-:lte

Electric and 
Acetylene

WELDING

IJoilers Repaired and 
Refined

Itailers Repaired and Reset 
Portable Ft|uipnient 
Day or Night Service

H. T. HUFFN!AN 
WELDING SHOP

KIS E. 9th.

Night Phone 617J

• rS *

loosens phlegm — soethei 
membranes -  eases diiicuit 
mg —helps break congtstioi 

A  Practical Guide for M.ji 
Each year, more ar.J noa- 

lii s are being helix-.l to frni 
and nhorter colds h'. VicluN 
B«“Her Control of Coldv V ; 
has been clinically P“st*d bj; 
ing physicians, and f'jrthc'; 
m everyday home u » bjr • 
Full details of the PUr j. 
jiackagc of Vicks VapoRub

im te
tiM i 
•ttU i 
at a

ly. d

I tiM I
Million Ai4i tW
or Belter Control«1;

March. 23 F*'bruary, 19. Janu
ary, 2!

I,“’.
tiiiri' d. :
mg PC;!

One NYA Park for
Eastland County

:<3.3 J.5(' licen.-i '  (M 
!932. 2(i5 and 218

ib-

\F

EA.STL.AND, Jan, 13 —Eastland 
county received one project total
ing $1,545 to employ 41 workers 
in thi allocation ol $98.732 of fed- 
end funds for employment of 3.- 
943 youths on park projects along 
higr.'.v.'i'.according to announce- 
mi nt '.! the National 'Youth ad- 
m.r. tration in .Austin Frinay 

T' I F.-otland county projec t is 
' or. higtiway I. seven mile.-' 

■ . • : Rangi .' federal funds.
pon-o i ■ ij 1 I ci g I . t>>i2u;

41

LACE TODAY

SHE MAY NOT BE “A LADY”
but she’s all woman 
tram the heart out! 
She was just a beauty 
f rom Shantytown,  
but she knew how to 

) places!

Also
M A JO R  Bf)V\ES A M A T E U R  

H O U R

C l»Ji. U «a n  J, Mtw i Toescco Co.

hil ,be



lu,;. U

■Il PU.
mal

Tuesday, January H, 1936
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th
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'■K

dirr

d \f 
U-

•ing

■r.d

dencies 
in Failu

U
lul
Vii-

The 
f-.:"
ìH*:

■ f'or—
nth 
Ur 

I’iior a 
•"icarf* '

rage a
I”  ̂ thf- 
in fdinj rJ 
> . .-be- _

per-̂
»( ’ of 3
nN-r 193,

e •

• Camp

Ist,' Casf ■ 
L-s; 

1 r d T-5
It.' in ei, 
ith

4  M»m«
. I K S T i C c l ^ '

t h e  DKI'.XRT.'IKNT o f  
t u b  C<H NTV Cl.KRK

Marriaxp I.irpnsr
Berme G Kmard and Miss Al- 

vis 'Coopi-r, Cisco.
M. L. Kinsley and Miss Jean 

Miller, Abilene
Terrell Dalton and Miss Lois 

Lucile Marshall, Pioneer
A. M Jones and Miss Ruth 

Roach, Rising Star.
Duke 1 Large and Miss Annis 

Brewer, Rising Star.
Alvis May and Miss Fannie B. 

H a ll .Tastland.
J. F. Kendall and Mrs. Mary 

^fendali, San Antonio.
OfVal L Johnson and Miss M il

dred 'Kirby. Gorman.
Wm. R Faubus and Miss Au- 

¿ry "ytola Gowan, Lingleville.
W. L. Carey, Caddo, and Mrs. 

Boea .Taylor, Ranger.
Dwii< •1 'V. Tankersley and .Miss 

Mlttie Estelle Williamson.
^  S la ier A. Glover and Miss 
Kattllene WcHidruff, Rising Star.

"Iplivin Dunn and Miss Ruby 
Wiler.

if%Ul E Brown and Miss Hel- 
tom D. Fulbright.
..^pllUinie Jacobs and Miss Al- 

leae JdcCleskey, Merkel.
R*y Nix and Miss Bessie Ixte

~ ’jÂÎÉe Earl Powell ar.d Miss 
M M ta  Grice. Gorman.

JetiBob Winston and Miss .An
ne I ^ I  Alexander, Cisco.

X .  lr  McCallum and Miss Ov- 
ndn ^esterman. Ranger.

Raines and Miss Mildred 
Ptnllie. Ranger

L. .Miller and Mis.s Dorris 
PoiMU Eastland.

-A.-a Beck and Mrs. .Minnie E. 
LèClon Ranger

BUI Wilson Lee and Miss Irma 
M. Bhden. Ranger

N. TM iCallum and Miss Eva 
Belle 'Woods, Ranger

Jnhr W. White and Miss Pearl 
'FleUlBt- . Cisco.

ird Vaughn and Miss Deal- 
va |K>> b*y, Ranger

P ro b atr O rders  
A|phcatiun of N

NEVER MIND THE LADY
by David Garth

die w.i; a .strain ¡̂ i wildru.s.s that 
foi u.'i il all eyi'S ui.on her.

N i v i a  MINO IN I ukor 
N I V I I  MIND m i  LAOT 
N i v r i  MINO IN I  UkOT

N IV IO  «UNO m i  U O T  
M V i l  W IN *  n w  L *0 *
Mfvi( MINO na ukO*

The' d uj) >11'  hug.' T u n e  t i
propellers were roaiing!

"G ive my lust to Fox. " h-’
shouted above the clamo,. "And

.......'i t e l i  him when he's secretary of.
state to send out some se' ; etanes | h.

liot places with :.i;me ol
iis sensi'. Good-bve. "%

"Good-byi," she echoed, but

Pi« tl M II

“Oh
cienly.
South

An instant later the plane roar
ed into action. A terrific backlash

Chapter 34
IIO K S K  s n o w

why,*' she burst out sud- 
“do you ha\ e to back to I

|>ri> U ilirti ;iimI \I- 
l; l~* U  fi » t  r p u ! l >  ,%r*‘ in  l o v r  w l l t i  

»•u< h iiIIht. 'r«Tr> jiiHl h.iw w.immI 
tliiin* iroMi 1)1 (fit niitil; Mhiln- liii«

'I « * r r > '•» l l tV .  I l i i i  ikiMiiplioV« ^

III!« «lilt ii**\(*r «lit
icfimiiiiI. Nim\ Ti*rr> 1* II.'vIiik b.h'U 
l<* lii<* j«i(i In iti«> tri»|)li"*. tiiiil \l- 
Itilrt. at till' iiiriMiri. |w i .* j t-O lln

him to '«t.o in \«'vv \ orU.
n»i| I »Tr> f.inriiMl thal w.i**
s<*m«>ihtni{ î n frl t-n il t> In \ I V-.ii r )*’*■
iiiaiiiMT tkh**n Niii* I'HUKht iniii |)un- j was lost in the roar
N i i i t i K  lhf> l > l i « r k m . i l l * ' r ,  l i i i i l

h«*

ol air swirled around her. drag
ging at her. tearing at her an
kles. whipping her fac»’. forcing 
her bark.

.'kinerlca ' " ' bow Terry Willet gave
' ‘ ' ■ her the sanu- feeling as the one

V li> . Localise I have a job tO|^i„. jcceived when she saw old 
do and nothing in heaven or on j battlefields, historic homes, and 
i-arth IS going to stop me from) early sun.
trying to finish it. And I most' Qe rnaybe it wa.sii't funny, be- 
certamly wouldn’t stay around 1 cause, after all. he'd gone, 
heie to dance attendance on you' six weeks may be a tong or 
like what s-his-name Perry— on ¡short time according to its rela-

I tive value in a person's life. .Al- 
Terry wouldn t. He i laire West came up to the day of 

had rivers to cross and battles to j the Chamberwell Springs Horse 
win, going off to tackle jungle, | Show with the feeling she had 
fever, and a big engineering job ., packed six months into that per- 
Of course he wouldn't let any-1 lod
thing stop him. | On three separate occasions she

She wouldn’t have wanted him| had been m the news. Once, when 
to, but why wouldn’t he stay an-1 her engagement to George Fox 
other week, or until tomorrow, or wa.s announced in society page 
the next plane"' .Another passeng-! headlines. Both she and Fox had 
er got on board. j denied it the next day, but the

‘■\ViM’e almost ready to leave, | spotlight was centered.
.sir, the steward called trom the! .And so people gasped when she 
open door of the plane | took her spectacular spill in the

Allaire twisted a white glove, Medway Hunt Steeplechase, 
around in her hand He just didn't j And when she flew from Wash- 
give a damn ingto to New York in her Lock-

Kux watched ; 
i .uitiful jurnp»‘r 
J, ■'e.s and thougl 
I nangmg mood.s o 

smoky angt'i'. e 
ety. atfeetionate Cl 
It s imiiuisi—

I There wert

she put her 
through ill' 
of her sw.tt. 

till- la.'t v .c  Ks 
tl \ .•.'Cent g !. - 
¡I - i; .iderif r>- 

Stra' ge girl.
‘ tl! • - when le-d 

n.. and o'ti- 
f is when hi' hones'!v tjelievod in 
didn't care a fig about anyone 
and ne\'cr would

That last quest,on wa.s m ai 
'ome .sort of an mswer, for his

liy noM- ..he never would.
"Will you marry me, Allaire"’ 

tie -i.sked suddenly 
I ( ojiyright lyiL). by David Garth)

Lying unclaimed with the U .S I 
trea.sury, Washington D , are  ̂
$17.000 due emjiloye' m ti,e Mart-: 
island navy yard for ■ . ■r ini- be
tween .March ‘21 187k .e ‘ Sep-^
terniser 22, 1882 :

Advertising is not an expense— 
it.‘ tiie life blood of any bu.siness.

Mlaire and Fox dei ided. ti>- 
iiiorrou , to part. ■

Ranger Gasoline '
Pump is Exploded

Dally Press Wsnt Ad.-i Click.

R.AN'GER. .f̂ in H ~.\ ga.stJini 
piimj, in w lilt of .Ander.5or-Prui t. 
Inc . Range.’ ••xploded itiirda; 
evening .it 0 .3o, causmg slight 

sixty-day leave m .i.' almost o', f r  j bamage and coii'iderable e.xeite- 
anii if she was goi; g to St. Jair.e.s , ment.
with him he’d h . . f  to ask iier| Webb Grubbs, was perked in 
soon. front of the building, purchasing!

the train." 
Of eourst

“ You haven’t much use for me 
have yt>u, Terry Willett'.'"

There was an indefinable qual
ity alrout her, a certain wistful
ness. (M'rhaps. that didn't
thing.' at all. j Island potato patch, the consen-

The propellers were turning! sus of opinion was that the girl 
over. Time to go He Irent for- would get herself killed— unless

hart, and was prevented from 
landing by a dense fog until she 
had fifteen minutes' gas left, fin- 

, ally coming down almost blindly 
help nearly to nose over m a Long

impulsively and took her

will of A C Brown,

ward 
hand

y "Take care of yourself. " he said 
! swiftly, "and all gotKl luck—"

A. Brown to, “ But you're coming back—?"
ap- j she cried

ARD. G*a pro4«d
In ^ 1  estate of W G Wilson.| past thè job in hand .And any- 

iwHRIti ry of estate filed by A W. how. " he said. "’what difference

George Fox did something about 
it.

Fox came up to the Camber
well .Springs Horse Show with
full intentions of doing something den them into a lather." 
about it. I "You’re nearly dead too,"

Ray West gripp* d his shoulder.
"Watch her tak* this, George. " 

he exclaimed. " I t ’s a wicked one."
She eamc stre iking up ttie 

field, the horse’s hoofs jKiunding 
the turf like rapid muffled drums, 
riding fast for one of those dev- 
liish-looking high hurdles com
posed of long slant .vise poles. She 
swept into her take-off. went in
to the air—up—and over, horse 
and girl coming d ’wn in a beau
tiful rhythmic partnership, tim
ing, grace, precision Fox watched 
as she cantered oti the field.

"Going to the clubhouse." he 
told Ray.

“Congratulate her for me." said 
her father. " It  was a good show. 
Blue ribbon riding."

Fox went into the big main 
lounge of the club .Allaire came 
in shortly afterv ards. .She had 
put on a polo coat over her rid
ing clothes and moved through 
the throng like a btxjted and 
spurred Diana.

"You were grand." he said.
"Grand’.’ — oh. oh. t h a n k s ,  

George Let's sit d o w n  s o m e  
place’.’ ’

They went out nn the veran
dah and Allaire sank into a deep 
wicker chair and accepted a cig- 
arct with a little -igh.

•‘I'm supposed to ride again this 
afteriKMin, but I think I’ll chuck 
it. .\11 the Westl.inds horses arc 
nearly dead. Ray’.- gang has rid-

gasoline. and Nath Pirkle wa;' 
.servicing hi.< car when the pump 
at the rear of the car t xplodt'd 
and burst into flames. The cover
ing of the pump was thrown 
acro.s.'- the street on top of an au
tomobile. while a small handle 
was blown half a block ."vay and 
picked up near tl-,e Piggly Wiggly 
store.

•A st'ction of the side’vvalk on 
which Pirkle was standing was 
blown up and damaged, though 
Pirkle was not injured in the 
blast.

The fire department answered ; 
the call and soon had the blaze 
extinguished.

T E N  W E E K S  O F  B E A U T Y  
F O R  O N L Y  1 0  C E N T S !
So many lovely «omen have told 
ui such ilatterin9  things about our 
N e «  Pompeian Tissue Cream —■ 
ho« marvelously ’it freshens and 
softens their skin and keeps it so 
youthful looking — that « *  have 
decided to offer it for *  fimited 
time only in a large 2 ounce “9 * t  
acquainted" tub* — ersough to 
last 10 weeks.
H e r* is e most generous tupply of 
a tissue cream that you'll hnd 
measures up in queffty to creams 
you are accustomed to buy at 
$2.50 for a similar quantity But 
see for yourself! Send us 10 cents 
in coin or stamps today and then, 
tell your friends about iti

The POMPEIAN Co.
ORANGE s t r u t  I L O O M f fC a }  H  J 

f»«« U
1« Ai Tb« lili* »*••)•«
• * t r  fb *  < « U « b i «  ••  4 4 t I kT

w it tm  executor, approved 
AÉBlication of T. E Knight,

tfliaiAi

"How do I know’  I never plan; The show wa.s one of those
’ newsreel events that hit a high 
spot in the social and army cir
cles around Washington. Rayburne 
West was there and so was his

he

does It make'.’ You have your path 
to follow Stick to It. kid; you’ve

• n of the estate of Everett sonielxidy line to walk it with wife, although they weren't any-
rper. N C'. M., application I you ' 

ha.se certain negotiable se- i The steward tapped him on the
shoulder. Willett nodded and pick-

lexion B 
,et us r̂  
11 r expirt 
id rham-

with surplus funds of 
m I4 Rstate, approved

ilication of Mrs Bertie Reid. 
,.te an order of the court 
ng her of unsound mind, | 

<1 as she has bei'n ri‘.stori>d 
full mental faculties. , 

l̂:< matter of the estate i>f j 
Leveridge, annual report | 

i.0.tsS l-everidge. guardian, ap- ' 
by the court, 
report Mrs. Mertie Wilson, 

istratnx of the estate of J. 
on. dcceaswl. filed n,id up-| 
and administration closed, 

Nlrs Dorothy M a r g a r e t 
I>oint heir wtih her mother 
jiroperty ol the estate, fil-i 

b d T  vaivei of the issuance of 
I in which she wa.s jom- 

hcr husband. 0\sen G.

r i'.\FK 1 1  pen all night, 
llaid. |)i oprit'tor, D a\i nue 
nth strel.

where near each other.
•Attention wa.s kindled when -Al

laire galloped out on the field.

commented. "You ',e been going i 
from dawn to dawn."

" " I t ’s .so silly," she said with 
disgust. "I don’t see why you 
bother with me.”

Fox looked at her then, noticed 
the curve of her cheek and the 
droop of her long daik lashes, 
and decided to hell with the six-

N U -W A Y  FIRST

Wrap Your Hair 
in Cellophane

The newest and most 
revolutionary B e a u t y  
Shop Product developed

in years. Direct from New York. Newest in hair dress
ing. Exclusive use in Cisco awarded to Lewis Linder.

W.YVE SETS . 
SHAMPOO and SETS . 
PERMANENTS 
FRENCH OIL W AVE  
S5.Ü6 Value; Special

25c and 35c 
50c and 75c 

$1. $2. $4. $6. $10

$ 3.00
NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 294. LEW IS LINDER 705 Ave. D.

REG’LAR FELLERS Needs All His Molars! B\' Gene B\ rnes
H ovt'.

OiOtJ'T t-reu yoo
‘ iT WooLOfíT

yoo  V »O rfTFE tl 
\T ülD  y o o f

•you SHooio
w o r r y ' "THAT 
TOO-TH’L». 
tH AäA'd ÇEFoRC 

you  CftH 5AX 
OfkCK ftoe>W$OH

t \ “HiM ii'an N* vx s hi aturivs. In**. I

'■’’ 5
•'Av,,R\ù 8T A5 loffb

'/  S ? 'T

STRAW Re'¡fRy SdowT,

CORCHY SMITH
UX38-, HEIKie -  WEVL T?? w , u / DOT 

EXPECTEP KRAO To KILL. .C ^  I
MICKEY ^  ME COUL-O 
TPAVEL TA‘iTB(^! -  euT 
VyiTH HIS COMPASS 

SMASHED h e 'd NEVEP
be a b le  7D o e t  to
J, THE BOKPEE’ .'.. ,  .

•rW- . '

...HE'S FOPCINÖ HEP TD GUIDE 
HIM To th e  BOPDEK.' - 3 U T  
s h e 's to o  SVIAETT TO LET 
HIM GET A’A'AV SO EASILY.' 

i -«SEE ON THE AiAP, THESE 
’ AKE TWO small OTTeEA/JS...

...ONE WOULD ’ "AKE THEM TO 
A POINT ON THE B O fepee —

...SHE CCULDlEAP HIA‘. 
DOWN DEC STXEAV. TO P,CE 
VAllEV -  UND MAicE .-il.M 
T'INK. IT VAS DECT OPPEC

s t t o e A M  p e v  v .a s  t c a v e l l i .n g  \ -
ON/-YAH?

'Æ ^  r  >*i

COME ON. 
A E  DON'T 
need  a

DELiCfOUS
MEALS
and Short 

Orders
Just like you would 

Prepare at home

TRY US

CLUB CAFE
LLOYD IX)YLE. Prop 
Across From (Hamer’s

K IZ E R ’S
STUDIO
QU.ALITY PORTRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. — Cisco

Farm ^eidin«
r

A SPECIALTY  
Portable Equipment — Day 

or Night Service.
Service on Binders. Thresh
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCHAEFER BROS.

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone, 783W 

1105 D .Ave.

CISCO
DAIRY
Phone 9010

“Pasteurized For 
Safety”

W’e have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLAND, 

Proprietor

PHILCG
RADIOS

We Rcp.iir .Any .Make 
Radio at Reasonable 

Prices

Ksics I’adio .Shop

1

617 Ave. D. Phone 505.

BUY A HOME!
I have many desirable 

p r i : s ‘ 'f residential prop
erty in Ciscc T'lr sale on 
easy terms.

*• 1 CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 19S

E CLANCY KIDS A Brush in the H and’s Worth T w o  Words of W arning. By PERCY L. CROSBY

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

MEALS

SAVOY CAFE 
’Nick” and "Sam”

the on- 
repnff’ 

rice* 
ig vaio« MAYHEW BROS.

W’here You W’ ill Always 
Find Your Friends

116 West Broadwav

Ice Cream and Beer

I

f
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PAGE TWO THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
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TBE CISCO D Vn.Y PHKSS
(Successor to the Cisco Weekly (.'itizen and 

t'ilizen-Jree I'ressi

■. I ch)so to a period of b<ind inflation, as opposed

Publi.'.'K’d iMcb afternoon, i Saturday, ai.
Sunday rnoi Jiiiiit at Cim-u. i;a,-<t;ai d County. Texas, 
by the Kiee r.c'.s Publishuts C->rpoiat:on. it.corp ’- 
ratiKi under the laws of the .state of T e xas . Kditon- 
al and I’ublie.itinn offices at 117-lly West Seventh 
Street. Teiepltoiu- bU8

CH.ARLKS J KLKLNEU. President
J H. REYNOLDS Vice President
a. UUTLF.R Vice President and Sec'v-Tieas. 
P D WRIGHT Coiin.sel ’
LEc)NARU HUDSON Advertis*n>; ManaKi- i

Directois in Addition to Officers. |
R. F GILMAN, W D BRFCHEEN and

R W H KENNON. j
A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news- ' 

paper devoted to the upbuilding « f  Cisco and East- 
.anu county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES ONE YEAR $5 (»0
National advcrtl.^lIlg representatives, Frost- 

Landis and Kohn, New York City, Dallas, Texas 
and Detroit.

pay- 
lu-w :

to currency inflation
An indication tif what immediate 

ment -if the' bimus would moan in 
moiuv in oirculatum is that ostiit.ato ihatj 
>.'i')4.T.)T Is due ox-soi vu’i men ir Eastland j 
county. .'

THE GAY THIRTIES

|>ULING

Any erroneous statement reilectmg upon in« 
character or reputatioo of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Dally Press assumes no respon- 
•ibiiity for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of tc.e advertisement.

Entered as,Second Class Matter IVcember tl, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
•ct of March 3, 1870.

.MEMBERS OE THE ASSOt l.\TED PRESS
The Associated Press i.« e.xdusively entitled to 

the use tor publicauun of all news disp^atches cred
ited to it or not otherw ise crediujd to this pwper j 
anu also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOl'GHT FOR Tt»I).\Y

There i.s an w i l  which 1 have .»een under the 
sun, and it is common among men: A man to whom 
God hath given riches, wealth and honor, so '.hat 
he wanteth nothing, for his soul for all that ne 
desireih. yet G<*d givcth him not power to eat
thereof, but a str.inger eateth i f  this 
and It IS an evil diseas«*.—Ecc. 6 1. 3

is vanity.

1' there a br-ither man whosi need 
L' a loving word, a kindly deed ’
1 > there a friend who seems to fear 
Oppressior.'.s yoke too hard to bear'.’
Is there someone who labors through 
Beliefs ol sickne.ss, want, and woe.
Then help me Fat.heraeai. t-- share 
\V;t!i thosi (>pijies.>ed b\ s,i much eare.

— ,\DA E Deslcr

Processing Tax Issue
f the -tiprcmt c tirt that 

000.000 Ilf im p ’undfd provt‘.s.sing taxes; 
mu.st be returned to the ta.x-pay«>rs was a 
natural consequence of the court's invalida-, 
tilín of the A.-\..A What is to be done about 
the billion or more that was paid into the | 
tederal treasury without a protest of the il
legality of the law has not been decided. '
Clearly, if the law is unconstitutional the 
taxes collected thereunder are unconstitu
tional and the benefits paid to the farmers 
thereunder are also unconstitutional. But! 
there is an issue of practicality that must be 
considered A citizen is required to takei 
steps to protect his own interests through 
channels provided for him before he can ex
pect to recover an injustice. Those to whom  ̂
the impounded processing taxes will be re-j 
turned took such steps. Those who paid thej 
billion dollars did not. It obviously would be 
next to the impossible for the government to' 
wrest from the farmers the benefits it had 
paid out from processing taxes under the 
A A A . and if such a move were undertaken a 
political revolution would occur. The ad
ministration, moreover, confronts an obliga
tion to pay contracting farmers who have ' naked eye. and a 
not yet received benefits promised them. ■ entinly

■̂’’HE

vV^LU iVHAT PVA  " x -  
THINk VFC Ç P O i-F D  ■

^  DO i '  THRO^ 
TH'BALl AT THAT. . 
5A9Ke< v v u m y / /

Meeting Will 

Centennial Exl|

KASTI.AND 
Tix:>' O iam l*! a 
Pi. -id<nt Ray H 
,.,,n and Gem-i 1 t;;-. 
U.indi'm <»f Sian 
the DisUH’ Ni ■

T u a

tiibit planning i, .■ling
Lind U'»-iln.--d.i
tion wa.-i annoili'
M libili n M. C.ii * -. Ka--
trict .5 \V T ( ' 1 dim

The regional , -
ranged for exhe ■ 'pd(.. ■ 1
centennial in I)., ,
enable allotment
f.KJt -pace to affili M-

• i  t0k-5|
a 36 by 18 f.Kit sp !r - "
the 10 dLstnets

.A general inviL, to
lie to attend the i; ' *ing •;
tended by M. Car'

Representative- Í f
are expeeted to a:‘end

-------------- Q.

Mixed Tendencies

Shown in Fail®

nii>>t remark-! 2:22-39 Both the aged Simexin 
different ex- , and the prophetess .\nna knew 

hibit of "visualized education ' , that they were in the (ire-enee of 
ever collected at one time. The'an unusual ehild. and their leel- 
“Wondcr Car” has now traveled ing about the occasion wa- more 
over 29.'»,9.56 mile> and has been than the natural emotion ol 

, , o, , , , ■ .seen by over five million.s of peo-* adults when looking upor. .i ehild
be brought to them by aggrieved citizens o r ; pj,., i Both had had year,- f eontaet
ether with stdnciiii^. Tht'^v cdn rule Studonis of hi>iory ctnci sriiool' with till phiiso ot Iiir »inii
onlv on what is before them Thus unless i ^bildron of the public schools arc ni f\-

some positive action is taken by an applicant. | S r i r t a ' S g ;  bem.e

I ■'HE courts cannot of themselves initiate 
a course of justice. The issue must first

• a tribunal is powerless to correct or avert anj visualized 
j injustice. The burden of action is on the

him. .-ynd it

Life wa.' no’ given to vn o be Sfient m dreams ■ nr Lie „
and reveries, but act...,,, u-. tul exe. tion -exertion | ‘ t’presentatives.
•hat turns to mkiic a;c'iun’ to ourselves or others. I -------------- 0------——-
Labor is recessarv to excellence This is an eternali 
truth What is i.uman life, if not a vast desire and ! 
a great attemp’ ’— Joim Randolph,

K

OTHER OPINIONS

Ixiund to creati 
impression.

The car will in- 
a. m to 10 p. m.

- ---------- o -

educational exhibit isi 
everlasting ;

I ol On.- '.‘ hii
an

open from 9

Bonus Bonds
of thf much contested issue of imme-, 

diate payment of the .soldiers' bonus isi 
seen in the intrriductiiin of a compromi.se 
measure m the senate whereby the bonus 
would be paid in bond.s of small denomina
tions bearing interest at three per cent per 
annum to induce a large per cent of the vet
erans to hold them rather than to cash them, 
as would be their privilege. Senate demo
cratic leaders who have supported the presi-■ deaths can be laid to driver-carelessness — 
dent's position on the b<inus question all I •ypoeding, driving on the wrong side of the

Drivers Learn Slowly
ALTHOUGH traffic fatalities for 193.5 were 
'  approximately the .same as for 1934 — 

about 36.000—an analysis of the figures by a 
well known insurance company di.sclo.ses 
some dismaying new tendencies.

Human 2urd
Other Nature

By W. F BRUCE

IS II very difleierr 
to loreea-' the life 
promised much, 

in tiu- light I'f his own i-xpcnence 
and ol the prophesie- tipii had 
been given abuui him. Ir. m what 
It is for one to Ty to anticipate 

i his own career wiieii he i> at its 
bt ginning and h.i: nothin'; to t'.ise 

j his prc-diction uj>on i xci-pt his ob
servation ot other - work and his 

, porr estimation if h i .• vn aliili-

AU.'^TIN, Jan ;; 
tic.s on commen lal 

I Texas during I> .
mixed tendencu , - corĵ o

I with the preceding n; nth .-ijv, 
corresponding nv t.*! ijj.  ̂
according to the report 
bureau of busincs resoart* -' 
versity of Texas.

There wa.s an . 'rage a 
failures a week duimg the i 
.igainst six the pn edinj s- 
and four during Dt 
ago .\vcrage lial. 

look at thi- incident from the jjg  (x)0, a de
human side and ,--i-e that even in from I)*', cm'-
that light the.-.- old folk were in | rfouhle that of 
a way committing the generation ' 
they were closing into the hands | 
of a gi'iieratior that wa- ju.st com- '
mg -'ll Then wh.-n we realize 
thi- fuller sigmfu-ani I- t*iat her.', j 
not -'nly a -hild with gift- andj 
pro-p'.-'- I l f  d< i i i r  imething for! 
the world, but .■ . old unique in 
hi (x-r.-.oii at:d .n H; work had; 
com. ..rid wa- .iLxiut to begin a' 
ne'A dispensation, we e.ri Ix-tter 
unde i-t.md the gn-at thing- that I 
were spoken about J.-u.- by .Si- 
m.sin ..t'd Anna

W . O. W. Camp

Cisco Cat!{ t 
500 meets fgt, 
t h i r d  Tn 
night.s in 
month

.MlIMIFT CAFF, njven all night 
Roy Ballard, pr.-prietoi F) .ivenue 
at .Seventh -tr.-t 41-3t<-

7074 Mam S'.; 
W. G. CLF.MENTS.ee’ 
F. E. SHEPARD C l« ’

I ’>■
I The

in the presence of an infaii,' Of
iour.se it will dep.nd a -j .'at dc .1

! upon the grown-up.-, ; ivi .. li't'e
Steadily increasing number of deaths is uixm the babe The little one will
, . ‘ f ' know little difference betweendue to pure carelessness on the part of

drivers To b*‘ exact, two-thirds of the yc’ar s parts of his en'. ironmeni. except
that at two or three month.- he 
will already have noticed that

\

toiy, brief a- i! i .  indi-i 
What will be the reaction when'cate- that both these aged folk • 

twii aged p»-oph- find Ihem-elve-1 bad r.'tired from every aelive life
they -.vvre in waiting Both wen 
readier to leave the world aft.r! 
knowing that One had come into!
It with till- purpose ol n d. • 
It. .So I think whili w.'

mr g

human being.- ..ffect him diffei-
along arc suppurting th*‘ new rr.easurf- giv-. road, and that host of offenses against .safety j ently imm an,'* other obiects 
;ng practical assurance that it ha.- at least I which comes under the gen.-ral h ead in g .; '"'«und him The principal reae-
tne ta>: oie -s il y ol tl’.e \V;:it'- H'.U.se. reckless driving."

,a.'

; but 
" f  ..

■I-'! 
K. .1

I ’ l

't m.-- t "  

' i :  HM- 
\ ' i.ci-.H'., 
p- linti'd
.• -.K

rrRTH KR.M O RK. tht 
miT. deadly than 

1 .,t... i)f cieath t'i .iccidi 
Car- an 

h.L snií'í*'’ f:u.

averagi accident is' 
It used t"  be. The' 
■ t,-- lias l i.-en by 

tiavi'ling laster; w'r.en 
tti: occi.pant.'- l;a\(-

tion I hen will be tound with the 
lid pi-"ple

\V. hav. an instance in Luk.-,

W ANTED!
USED FURNITURE and 

.STOVES

A. S. NABORS
208 M. 8th. Street

CHARM  THAT 
CONQUERS

A Flawless complexion b 
your hirlhriRht. Let us rk 
store yours with our ixpeit 
facial treatments and rharn- 
ing permanents.

O l'K  PRICES AKF 
REASON A HI.I

Phone Itt

/

\ /

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
EI.I/..\HETII Met R \( KEN. Prop

SO

Cixt

( per 
they. 
le.ss

; ill ■' Î ' t . 1 . t ■ t .;bl;lt\‘ ‘

' • ■; • ■ ■ .il) '■ t; 1  ̂* .♦ Î'- ■ a ,• I'; ;ai ItG

( ‘ L » 1 ' • ■ î ‘ ■ 1' " ' -  ̂ ' ■ a- (Î ' |

X • t • 1 » . '
■ \ t ’.i! > .tL‘ ’ U' ‘ :

1 * ' T ’C» -i ! ’ V

1

- l a ik c t i f  Î

of c'linii g out aiiv.

OUSiV

■ a .sorry

l.;s<-. It 
rom then 

gram.

n .-ord that tiye.-i- figures dis-
!.'- nio.-t dilfu-ult 

own lollv. Ft.
to savi- peo-
Worth .Stur-

Here January 23

|w O R ‘ D WO^'DEI3: CA»?

INSIDE AND  OUTSIDE

Í

We hate iverything for building U = licuse. Bur
ton-Lingo (juality i.s the saf. ’. invc tnvT.t for 
buil(!ing ni ods.

Í Ì

PROC€SS
POWELL CLEANING PLANT

(113 ,\\ernie 1 ) iMmnfî

vour

Lumber. Millwork. Paint,-. V.irni:-'’u ■ 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kind:; 
thing you need at price-.-, that are right.

( )  1* G l a - .  
■i l fact, .'iiiv-

B U R T O N -L IN G O  LUM BER C O .
Avenue E and Seveiitli Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.

1a T llK  rKlt\'ICE OF OTHERS

¡Veil Lane’s F uneral Home
2011 West Ninth Street 

Pilone 167.

‘\^omler ( ’ar* of 
Marine (!orp> lo 

Ke Here Jan. 2!5

f U E  \V ' N i r E H  CAR 
- gc-.r touring mu-.-um in th. 

f t ' ' ‘.pd Sta'.- measun .52 
feet. 3 -n.h.-- ,n length Tht 
WundiT Car'.- .-.(ntinenlal tour 

spons'ired by the United 
.St.lies Mann.- Corp and the 
larg.st reposUorv ha- already

tiiivelf-d over 29.5.7.56 milcs 
co-. i-ring 29 -ta't-- Tht- l.x al 
V al i- madi- pii-able by tlu- 
giiod will publii .spiri! and 
co-fi|7t-ratii)n .<f it -a i II be 
parked in troni of thè Ciseo 
ehamber of commerce- o:i Jan- 
uarv 23

insurance-
f ir e , THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

COLEMAN FOLEY
PHONE 292

Througr, h -al • o-ojK-ration ’ he 
‘ ‘Wonder Car ' ■intaining t-xhib- 

of -I'll. -urio' and foreign 
; ;pl; w ll lx> -hown h.-r.- o 

tt-is --ily Thur-da.v, .lanuary 23 
The cai .52 feet. 3 inchc-.- ;n 

■iigth. . louring 'ht tnuiUrv un- 
. *h, iipcr- '1"

.-i.tSÎ, ‘vlantit 
I : • I);; n for II ,
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rh.- f 'riited
,<nrf -.V ill
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- n u e .  ill 

of c.im- 
I is spon- 
' as-'K'ia-

of a pr.jgi.tm of "visual

.-du. ation" the exhibits hav. bt-en 
■ nd.ii .t-d by the federal tiureau 
of edu'-ation The . redil for col- 
l.-i img Ih. exhibit: g'x- t. .John 
r> lappv. of the Marin«- Corps.

b'l ha.-̂  .u{''-*'ded
hundred- of lelir.,
'•nt mtidel.-. If •O r- frii t-arly | .d 
pif'sid.-nt- and other «■-lef!,- of 
;nte;.-,t The > ar al.- -r'-int-'n.- 
- ' 1 • rnm. nial exliiliil.-;

Tb will b«- one fif the earl.v 
-h.iwing.'; in th<- Stale of T' 
of lh<- ‘World Diiuci C <r It 
ha- already t r a - s e d  28 -t.ites 
to the ».‘ast and Texar will be 
th.' _’9th to be v i  ifed The .-pon-

fir- of the ear plan to visit .-very 
-tat. in th«' «'ountry. '.v.irking 
wedward fifim h.'ie

Among th«- thou.i.iiiri «u m 
¡exhibit.-, an- included <ine by the 

m gathering B< d Cro.-..- the lust ele. frit hgh‘
• ui pa t- ' by Thoma-. Edisor.. the f a d  

amp ihaii Uii- en-ation of elio-
. 'liai. . nail:- 
'iV.i.',hin.dti'i 
and hurn. d '• 
playing e.|f) 
Ine .-malli-.f 
Unit.-d .Stall 
pap. bound

fiom the capitol at 
vi.i-i. It Wa taken 

. the P,riti::-: m 1814 
from man; i.itions. 

ii-i'iK I mtfd in the 
i.intainiiiK 16.3 

in le.tiller. >maller
than a threc-i 'nt postage siamp, 
yet every word readable with the .

NEW  sun S AND OVERCOATS
Alsf» New Line of 

MFN AND WttMLNS SIIOKS 

.All Dl'r Merehiimlise Rea-oiiahiv Pri.ed 
ALI KINDS t»K MIDI, KLI'MRINt. 

WORK r .rA R A M I I D

CISCO SHOE NU-SHU SHOP
---------------- Laguna Hotel Building

Avenue D
H O S P IT A L  
708 Ave. E

(

MODERNIZE 
AT LOW COST

REMODEL

B IIL O - 
REPAIR

—  HO«'
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the 0» 
usually favorable condition nowr for building, rep**»' 
ing and remodeling. Material and labor price«
still |«w_the greatest dollar-for-dollar building v«lo« 
are to he found -now.

Sherwin-Williams Faints and V'arnishex.

Ihiililcrs Sii|)|)|ies of All Kiiuh :i8‘' 
(iOOl) u  MIIEH!

Rockwell Bros,
111 Fdist Fifth Street. Phonf

■ ;3i


